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General Information
Contact the MOA at:
Estate Manager:
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Mooikloof Eienaarsvereniging
Mooikloof Owners Association
30 Flaming Rock Crescent
Tel: 012 996 0290 • Fax: 012 996 0699
P O Box 92035, MOOIKLOOF 0059
Contributions from residents to
From the Horse’s Mouth are welcomed and
can be submitted to
info@mooikloofestate.co.za

Site Manager:
Johan Haarhoff: 082 301 4047
terrain@mooikloofestate.co.za
Administration:
info@mooikloofestate.co.za
Biometrics Access Control:
biometrics@mooikloofestate.co.za
Bookkeeper:
fin@mooikloofestate.co.za
Security: Protea Coin Group 		
24-hour security manager
076 333 2076
24-hour control room
012 996 0242
Atterbury gate entrance
012 996 0243
Garsfontein gate entrance
012 996 0620
Office hours:
Monday – Friday: 08h00 –16h00
(Excluding Weekends and Public Holidays)

Inspirational Thoughts:
Verse: Psalm 4:6

‘Lord, may the light of Your favour shine upon us.’
- The Lord longs to shine His light upon your life.
- He longs to show you His favour, His loving-kindness
and His face.
- The purpose is that we would have life and hope stirred up
within us.
- Receive His light today as He turns towards you with the
light of His countenance.
PRAYER: Lord, let Your light come and shine on me today.
Let Your light, light from Your face, shine on me today, so
that I may find my way in the darkest of nights. Amen.
Kind regards: Pastor Andrew and Vanessa Roebert
ALIVE TO GOD
Visit our website: www.alivetogod.com or email me at:
andrew@alivetogod.com
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Mooipraatjies
Maar dis die tweeling wat die
probleem is. Heeldag raas en
skree en baklei hulle so hy kan
nie behoorlik krieket kyk of die
FHM lees nie. Dít terwyl sy vrou
afvlerkie speel. Teen badtyd het
hy al meer dreigemente uitgedeel
as wat Trump aan die Meksikane
belowe het.

Jeannette Malan

A

an die begin van Maart
is die winkelrakke reeds
volgepak met die mooiste
Paashasies. Daar is ook ’n
verskeidenheid eiers, van grotes
tot piepkleintjies waarvan ’n mens
sommer ’n handvol in jou mond
kan prop. Lindt is egter tops met
hul mooi goue hasies. Die pryse
is astronomies, maar soos ou
Coert sê: “Dis maar oë toeknyp
en kaart uithaal.”

Mini op en af, en op en af, geverf.
Ongelukkig was die venster oop
en meeste van die verf het op
die voorste sitplek opgedam.
Wat ’n gemors! Skoonsuster
se moermeter het deur die dak
geskiet. Sy praat nou nog nie met
hom nie en volgens haar maak
hulle die tweeling vir die galg
groot. Haar verdiende loon, dink
hy. Sy wou mos so brag met die
kar.

Meeste Mooiklowers gebruik
Paasnaweek om vinnig see toe
te gaan. Ballito is mos die nuwe
Margate en dis maar ses uur se
ry van hier af. Dis asof die motor
se neus self die N3 opsoek. Die
wat Kersfees by die see was, het
nie eers die seesand behoorlik
uitgeskud nie en is alweer
slaggereed om Paasnaweek see
toe te ry. Ten spyte van al die
gefuiwery sorg mense darem
dat hulle Dinsdag terug is by
die werk al is dit met ’n monster
babbelaas.

Verlede week het hy maar ewe
gedwee sy vrou Spar toe gevat
en ’n trollievol Paaseiers - ook
vir skoonsuster - gaan koop. Toe
hulle by die huis kom was hy net
mooi gatvol en nie verder lus om
Paashaas-Paashaas te speel
nie. Erg genoeg dat hy klaar
Kersvader en die Tandmuis is.

Die wat met Jan Tuisbly se
karretjie ry maak die beste van
’n saak, want Mooikloof verander
in ’n spookdorp. Nêrens brand
’n stoeplig nie en die strate is
verlate. Gelukkig geniet die ma’s
Paasnaweek net soveel soos die
kindertjies. Eiers word gekook
en almal help om dit te verf en te
versier.
Ou Coert is bly oor die mandjie
eiers wat geverf word, want dit
hou darem die tweeling uit erge
kattekwaad uit. Sjoe, die tweetjies
is besig! Hy onthou nog verlede
jaar só goed: Die tweeling was
nog te klein om te verf, maar
was so geïnspireer deur hul ma
se verwery dat hulle sommer sy
skoonsuster se splinternuwe rooi
Mini Clubman in die driveway met
spierwit verf bygekom het. Met ’n
lekker breë kwas het hulle daai
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Hy was vies en beneuk, want so
glo hy, ’n bier en ’n vleisie op die
kole smaak mos lekkerder by die
see as by die huis. Sy onderlip
het behoorlik op die grond
gesleep sy vrou was bang hy trip
oor die ding as hy loop.
Dit alles net omdat hulle nie kan
see toe gaan nie, want sy gaan
mos enige oomblik kraam. Hy
weet damn goed hoe groot sy
aandeel is in hierdie oorstootdrie
in beseringstyd.
Na Boeta en die tweeling, is daar
waaragtig nou ’n laatlammetjie.
Ouvroustories van “gee die cot
weg dan kom die ooievaar nie
weer nie” is sommer bull. Hulle
het dan twee van als weggegee...
Boeta het klaar gesê hy stel nie
belang in al die strooi van ’n
Paashaas nie en het hom besig
gehou met sy playstation. Boonop
het hy gesê, hy is te oud om op
‘n Sondagoggend in die tuin rond
te hardloop met die hoop om ’n
chocolate of twee te score.

Daardie aand toe die tweeling
slaap, kommandeer sy vrou
hom op om al die geskenkies en
eiers in die tuin te versteek. Eers
wou hy nie, maar toe sy haar oë
op sulke mean Angelina-Jolieskrefies trek en hom herinner
aan sy pa-skap vat hy maar die
mandjie en stap brom-brom tuin toe.
Die volgende oggend vroeg toe
almal nog slaap is die tweeling
op en gaan soek hulle na die
“pesenkies” in die tuin wat die
Paashaas vir hulle gebêre het.
Maar dis nie lank nie toe begin
die gekerm-kla gou oorsit in ’n
erge geskree: “Hie’s niks nie!”
Ou Coert sê eers trek hy die
kussing oor sy kop en hoop as
hy die geskree lank genoeg
ignoreer sal dit ophou of, soos
Bart Simpson sê: “I’ll think about
it tomorrow!” Maar die geskree
is nóú! En hulle skree die hele
buurt op hierdie Sondagmôre
wakker. Wat ’n boggerop!
Sonder om te dink spring hy uit
die bed en hardloop vinnig tuin
toe om elke liewe eier wat hy
weggesteek het persoonlik in
die skreeuende bekkies te druk
sodat die tweeling se sirenes kan
ophou loei.
Hy het seker al twee handevol
eiers bymekaar gemaak toe hy
sien die buurvrou - vroom, stuurs,
preuts - en haar matriekdogter
loer vir hom oor die heining. Dis
wanneer iemand jou so aanstaar
dat jy skielik van jouself bewus
word, nê? Ou Coert sê toe sien
hy waarna hulle staar: Hy is
poedelkaal, hy het vergeet om ’n
broek aan te trek! Met sy hande
vol eiers het hy ook geen hand
of watokal gehad om homself te
bedek nie en het vinnig by die
agterdeur ingehol.
In die kombuis het sy vrou hom
met groot oë ingewag: “Nee
maggies Coert, gaan trek aan...
Maak gou, ons gaan ’n Paasbaba
kry! Die hospitaal is gelukkig
naby Mooikloof.”

Easter Foods
Jeannette Malan

Similar in taste
to the Italian
Christmas bread
panettone, Colomba
di Pasqua is a
candied peel-stuffed
cake that is often
shaped like a dove.

Many Spaniards tuck
into special treats
called rosquillas
at Easter. These
baked or fried
doughnuts, made
from fermented flour,
vary from region to
region — some are
dusted with sugar,
others flavoured with
rosemary, and some
even soaked in anise
liqueur.

Capirotada is a kind of spiced
Mexican bread pudding filled with
raisins, cinnamon, cloves and
cheese that is popular during the
Easter period. It’s said that each
ingredient carries a reminder
of the suffering of Christ— the
cloves being the nails on the
cross; the cinnamon sticks the
wooden cross and the bread the
Body of Christ himself.

Families in many Orthodox
Christian countries, including
Bulgaria, Georgia and Russia, will
bake a Kulich cake at Easter. The
cakes are baked in tall tins, and
decorated with white icing and
colourful sprinkles or flowers. The
cake is often blessed by a priest
after Easter service.

This pyramid-shaped dessert
made from cheese is traditionally
served at Easter in Russia The dish
is often decorated with religous
symbols, such as the letters XB,
from “Christos Voskres”, which
means “Christ is Risen”.

No British Easter would be
complete without a hot cross bun!
A sweet spiced bun marked with
a cross that has been eaten for
hundreds of years. Simnel cakes
topped with 11 or 12 marzipan
balls to resemble the apostles are
also popular during the period.

Rather like a large hot cross bun,
Pinca is sweet bread marked
with the sign of the cross that
is commonly eaten to celebrate
the end of Lent in Slovenia and
Croatia. It’s also enjoyed in some
areas of Italy.

This brioche-like bread, flavoured
with an essence drawn from
the seed of wild cherries, is
decorated with hard-boiled eggs
that have been dyed red, to
symbolise the blood of Christ.

A popular Easter cake
traditionally cooked in several
regions of Spain during Semana
Santa (Holy week). Traditionally,
it resembles a large doughnut
topped with a hard-boiled egg.

South Africans love their hot cross
buns. Lately we have started to
add Simnel Cake (cake filled with
currants) to our festivities. And
because of the weather we love to
make a braai and invite friends.
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Hors - E - News

Sheleph Burger

C

hildhood is full of exciting
stories and role-play
games, so learning to ride
and ‘playing ponies’ can add a
new dimension to your child’s
experience of these four-legged
friends.
To prove our point, we’ve
compiled six reasons why getting
children off the sofa and into the
saddle not only brings a great
variety of physical, mental and
social skills, which bodes well for
them in the future, but how riding
can instill many other qualities in
children.
A lifelong love of horses brings
different rewards at different
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stages of childhood, but aspiring
to be the next Charlotte Dujardin
can be a great motivational tool
for feeding their enthusiasm and
achieving their dreams.

Any type of sport brings physical
health benefits and riding a horse
or pony isn’t any different.
According to Public Health
England’s 2015/16 latest child
obesity figures, 19.8 per cent of
children aged 10-11 were obese
and a further 14.3 per cent were
overweight. The figures also

showed that 9.3 per cent of fourto-five year-olds were obese
and another 12.8 per cent were
overweight.
The importance of getting
children outdoors first starts with
the physical advantages, and
given the figures — it’s clearly
important to get them involved as
young as possible.
Megan Hawkins, PR Executive for
the British Horse Society (BHS),
says: “Horse riding is a great way
to get your children outside in the
fresh air and keep them active.”
British Show Pony Society
(BSPS) judge, Fiona Dymond,

Hors - E - News
adds: “I like that when my
children come home from school
they don’t sit in front of a screen,
but go out and ride or groom
their ponies. I think this is much
healthier for them both physically
and mentally.”

The older a child gets involved
in a specific sport, the less likely
they’ll consider it as an important
part of their lives, and the less
chance you’ll have of securing
their interest as they progress into
adulthood.
“Right from the outset riding
offers great lessons in life,”
says eventer Lucy McCarthy
(née Wiegersma). “The value
of perseverance and dogged
determination, hard work, the
rewards of empathy, how to deal
with disappointment and losing,
while also experiencing the sweet
taste of success are all aspects
that come into play.”

Getting your children out into new
environments is a great way to
help them make friends. Riding
can lead to social-life benefits and
meeting new people that could
develop into life-long friends.
Show rider and producer Natalie
Reynolds says: “The friendships
gained within riding disciplines
are often life long, and it can
be beneficial that children have
different sets of friends to only
their school friends.”

Learning to ride and care for
an animal that’s twice their
size can really empower
children. It’s a great way
to boost their confidence
through encouragement and
compliments, highlighting areas

where they’re gaining new
skills and rewarding them for
showing improvement in these
areas.
“I think teaching children to ride
can be a wonderful way to bring
out confidence and it can be a
lifelong skill and passion,” says
Natalie. “My three-year-old
son Luke has a pony, but I’m
conscious that I don’t push him
too much.
“I’ll never force him to ride.
Sometimes he’s just happy
brushing him or helping to muck
out, and that’s okay. Other days
he’ll ask me to ride and I hope
his confidence continues to
grow. He’s truly made a great
friend in his pony and this is
important too.”
Megan adds: “Riding is suitable
for all ages, and especially
for children with special
needs, interaction with horses
can really help build their
confidence.”

there was a strict policy of
mucking out and grooming
before you were allowed to ride.
I whole-heartedly agree with this
philosophy.
Riding was a privilege if you
completed your tasks and it
really made you work for it
and made that ride much more
enjoyable and worthwhile.”
Dealing with animals also helps
children put others first. Lucy
says: “If more people understood
that someone else’s needs have
to be considered alongside and
often before your own, the world
would be a much kinder place.”
Natalie agrees: “Being around
horses also teaches children
about responsibility, kindness
and compassion.”

The overall care of horses,
including feeding them and
keeping them healthy teaches
children about caring for others.

Riding is great for instilling an
attitude in children that success
and rewards comes off the back
of hard work.

“Dealing with horses helps
children develop respect and
discipline. It teaches children
how to respect and care for
another animal,” says Megan.

“Looking after a pony is hard
work,” says Natalie. “When I
was a child my parents weren’t
particularly horsey, so I learned
at the local riding school where

Lucy adds: “Learning to look
after and ride a pony gives kids
a sense of responsibility and
accountability that stands them
in great stead as they grow up.”
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Hannah's Thoughts

Hannah Dredge

M

y Mom once jokingly told
me her advice for the
parents of teenagers.
She said, “When your children
enter the teenage years, it’s best
to get a dog. That way, at least
someone will be happy when
you get home.” And although, as
a teenager myself, I have to act
offended by such advice, I can’t
argue with the dog logic.
A dog is undoubtedly one who
is excited when you get home.
(You can usually notice this
by the fact that you can hardly
get out of your car without a
shower of doggy-breath licks and
having to dodge the tail-turnedhelicopter rotor blade.)
Dogs are our protectors, our
cheerer-uppers, our source
of laughter and ultimately, our
true best friends. And as it
turns out, it has been this way
for quite some time. In fact,
Greger Larson, the director
of the University of Oxford’s
palaeogenomics and bioarchaeology research network,
says that recent studies may be
indicating that humans first kept
dogs as pets some 12,000 years
ago.
Some 12,000 years ago, dogs
were still fairly wolf-like. As
such, dogs were initially kept as
animals of usefulness, rather
than just the pets that we often

make of dogs today. In fact, dogs
were used for herding sheep,
protection and sometimes even
for their coats.
In Rome, some 2000 years ago,
there was a sudden demand for
dogs to curb the growing black
rat problem.
Dogs are truly interesting and
really have a fascinating history
and so in honour of our “best
friends”, I’ve put together a list of
some of my favourite dog stories
and facts.

1. Heroic dog stories
When it comes to heroic dog
stories, the list is endless.
However, my favourite dog
story is that of Greyfriars
Bobby, a Skye terrier that lived
in Edinburgh, Scotland, in the
1800s. After his owner passed
away, Bobby sat next to his
grave and guarded it for 14
years. In his honour, a statue of
Bobby was erected in Edinburgh.
It’s believed to be lucky if you
rub his nose as you pass and as
a result, his statue’s nose has
become shiny.

2. Classy accessories
As it turns out, it’s not only the
modern-day celebrities such as
Paris Hilton who find dogs to be
good accessories. In fact, there

is evidence that the royalty of
Europe of a few hundred years
ago, had special garments made
with pockets to carry their dogs.
Furthermore, dogs and even just
portraits of dogs soon became
acceptable gifts amongst the
royalty.

3. Names
Milo, Snowy, Bouncer, Fluffy, you
name it, dogs have been called
it. In case you were wondering
though, a recent survey
indicated that the most popular
dog name is Max. This is closely
followed by names like Molly,
Sam and Maggie.

4. Special training
Dogs may have become our pets
but that doesn’t make them any
less useful than they were to
humans 12,000 years ago.
Nowadays, dogs can be trained
to alert people before they have
a seizure, to be able to sniff out
prostate cancer from a urine
sample and to detect drops in
the insulin levels of those with
diabetes.
When you examine the facts,
there’s no doubt about it. Dogs
are undoubtedly our best friends.
Whether it’s the Mooikloof patrol
dog or just your very own fluffy
hound, dogs bring together all
the most beautiful traits in life.
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Travel

S

t Lucia village in northern
Kwa/Zulu … No, wait. Let
me start again. St Lucia is
a bit bigger than a village.
After all it has a dozen tarred
streets, short though they are.
The town’s resident population
is 800 – mostly business owners
and retirees.
There’s no town council – just
a motivated rate payers group.
There’s a satellite police station,
a medical centre, filling station,
lots of restaurants and three
coffee shops. Nothing big or
flashy about St Lucia yet all the
houses are well built and the
gardens well-tended. Half of
them are B&B establishments.
St Lucia is, in fact, the world’s
smallest privately-owned town.
It is enclosed entirely inside a
World Heritage Site, namely
the relatively new iSimangaliso
Wetland Park.
The town lies on Africa’s largest
seawater/freshwater estuary –
Lake St Lucia, and the game
park that engulfs it stretches
230km north to Kosi Bay and the
Mozambique border.
The town has a cosy feel and a
palpable air of serenity.
There is one other privatelyowned town inside a World
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By James Clarke and Mary Broadley
Heritage Site. It’s in Michigan
in the United States but as
the townsfolk enjoy hunting
practically everything in the
neighbourhood it has an entirely
different ambience. Zululand’s
St Lucia sees itself as part of
nature and nobody would dream
of shooting anything.
It is unique in a number of
ways. It rates as one of the
world richest towns in terms of
biodiversity – probably a record
number of bird species for a
town (526 species throughout
the park, scores of mammals and
reptiles). I would guess the town
and its surrounds have well over
300 species.
Prominent road signs warn
people to look out for hippo that
wander in at night.
iSimangaliso, a name that
doesn’t take long to trip off the
tongue (isssy-man-gallee-soh)
means “miracle” or “wonder”. It
was South Africa’s first World
Heritage Site. The United
Nations Educational, Scientific
and Cultural Organization,
Unesco, designated it as such
because of its “superlative
natural beauty and unique global
values”. The 332 000 hectare
park has eight interlinking
ecosystems, hence the bird
count. It’s right on Africa’s
largest estuarine system and

25 000 year-old forested coastal
dunes are said to be the highest
forested dunes in the world.
The first photograph of the “living
fossil” coelacanth was taken
along its coastline – off Sodwana
Bay.
If one follows the beach that
starts a couple of hundred
metres from the town centre
one might well come across a
deep furrow coming up from the
waves into the dunes – a sign
that a giant leatherback turtle
or a loggerhead turtle emerged
during the night to lay their
eggs. Four of the world’s seven
species of marine turtles lay their
eggs along the coast.
Its main street, Hornbill Street,
with its warning sign about
hippos, has several small shops
all very much within human
scale. And there’s a post office
which, in the 1950s, was run
by the sister of Britain’s Prime
Minister, Anthony Eden.
We were down there to explore
the reserve and, en passant, find
a rare bird that had flown in –
the Eurasian oystercatcher. We
found it thanks to Mike Bower,
technical manager at St Lucia
Echo Lodge. He happened to
be on an inspection round of the
iMfolozi River mouth and saw
us after we’d walked 10 or 12km

Travel
along the beach, first north and
then south towards Mapelane.
He guessed what we were after
and invited us to jump in his Land
Rover. That’s how we saw and
photographed the oystercatcher
back near Mapelane – a “lifer”
for both of us. We were later
joined by Themba Mthembu who,
in 2015, was named KZN’s best
tourist guide. He is a formidable
birder.
We stayed at St Lucia Eco Lodge,
which I remembered from years
ago as Seasands Lodge. We
were greeted near the entrance
by a wild but unfazed crested
hornbill, a big dramatic bird
whose huge bill looks capable of
cracking macadamia nuts. Next
morning an even bigger hornbill,
the trumpeter, appeared. Its
massive bill looks as if it could
crack stones.
The lodge’s proprietor is
Kian Barker, a 53-year-old
ichthyologist, former game ranger
and, it seems, the region’s best
tourist guide. He lived in Melville,
Johannesburg, for a few years
and in 1996 moved to St Lucia.
He operates a tourist service,
Shaka Barker, which does
night drives and day tours of
iSimangaliso including snorkeling
at Cape Vidal. At first he managed
the lodge but, 18 months ago,
took it over and transformed it
into a very attractive, rambling
54-room hostelry set in a luxuriant
tropical garden. Its second storey
suites look over the forest canopy
to the sea.
There’s a 100-seat conference
hall plus a smaller hall.
The lodge has no restaurant
but it does have its own bistro
– the Hog and Hippo – which
is licensed and offers a fixed
menu of “afro-cuisine”. One can
also order a braai that the lodge
makes for you – or stay in a selfcatering apartment.
There are night drives into the
reserve where one might see lion,

leopard, spotted hyena, elephant,
giraffe, buffalo and red duiker
and Southern Africa’s smallest
antelope, the cat-sized blue
duiker.
We had lunch at the popular
Skiboat Club amid a babble of
foreign tongues and watched
hippos, crocodiles and a lowflying squadron of pink-backed
pelicans.
The town is central to so many
attractions, such as the wetland
itself and uMkhuzi Game Reserve
that is now part of iSimangaliso
and arguably the richest birding
reserve in South Africa. Less
than an hour but separate from
iSimangaliso is the uMfolozi/
Hluhluwe Game Reserve. It has
the big five, as does iSimangaliso.

Apart from snorkelling among
sub-tropical fish there’s surf and
deep sea fishing within reach of
town.
We took a late afternoon barge
cruise up the estuary and quietly
sidled up to a pod of hippo
with their young. The next day
elephant were swimming a few
metres from the barge.
I know from experience that
hippos often have a bad attitude
and the barge’s skipper informed
us that a hippo can charge at
50km/h. I doubt this but certainly
it can outrun a human. He advised
that, if charged, we must use the
same strategy as if being charged
by a man-eating lion. Look
around for fattest person and
simply stay in front of him.
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Natuur

Ek het ’n voëltjie (vals) hoor fluit......

Janie van Heerden

Die Myna

A

s mens ’n vrolike
gekwetter en gefluit buite
hoor dink jy gewoonlik dis
oulike voëltjies wat jou tuin kom
besoek om die wurmpies en
goggatjies te eet wat jou plante
verniel. Ongelukkig is dit baie
keer nie “oulike” voëltjies nie
maar uitheemse indringers, wat
baie skade hier aan die suidpunt
van Afrika en in ander lande,
reg oor die wêreld, aanrig.
Hierdie indringervoël word
Indiese Spreeu of Indiese Myna
of sommer net Myna genoem.
Die Myna is inheems aan
suidelike en suidoos Asië, maar
kom deesdae regoor die wêreld
voor en is in verskeie lande,
soos Australië en Nieu Seeland,
reeds as pes verklaar.
Die eerste Mynas in Suid-Afrika
dateer terug tot 1902 toe voëls
in Natal uit aanhouding ontsnap
het. Hierdie voëls kan, soos
pappegaaie, leer praat en word
daarom dikwels as kouvoëls
aangehou.
In die vroeë 1900’s is voëls
boonop met opset in Natal
vrygelaat om te help met
die bestryding van insekte
soos sprinkane en kewers in
suikerrietlande omdat hulle
so goed is daarmee in Indië,
hulle land van herkoms. Die
bevolking en verspreiding van
die voëls het teen ’n geweldige
spoed toegeneem.

weste van Botswana beset het,
en tot vandag toe versprei hulle
steeds verder en verder.

Daar is bewyse dat Mynas
330km en meer kan aflê binne
’n jaar. Hierdie “trek”— eienskap
van die Myna het veroorsaak
dat dit teen 1987 reeds feitlik
die hele noordelike en noordoos
Suid-Afrika en selfs die suid-

Daar is verskeie redes waarom
die Myna so goed vaar in SuidAfrika, waarvan die hoofrede
waarskynlik is dat die voël so
goed aangepas is by mense
en veranderde habitatte. SuidAfrika se groeiende bevolking
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en die tempo waarteen die
omgewing versteur word, pas
die Myna dus uitstekend. Dit is
waarskynlik een van uitheemse
voëls wat die beste aangepas
is in Suid-Afrika en ander lande
waar dit ’n indringer is.
Navorsing en menige ooggetuies
vertel van Mynas wat inheemse
voëlspesies aanval en selfs hul

Natuur

" Daar is bewyse dat Mynas 330km en meer kan aflê binne ’n jaar. Hierdie “trek”—
eienskap van die Myna het veroorsaak dat dit teen 1987 reeds feitlik die hele noordelike en noordoos Suid-Afrika en selfs die suidweste van Botswana beset het, en tot
vandag toe versprei hulle steeds verder en verder."
eiers uit hul neste skop. Mynas
sal ook enige voël teiken en
verdryf wat naby hul nes kom.
Behalwe vir die impak van die
Myna op ons voëllewe, blyk dit
ook dat die Myna reeds besig is
om nie-kwaaddoenende insekte
te vernietig, in plaas van die
probleem-insekte waarvoor dit
oorspronklik aangeskaf is.

insekte skaars is sal hul ook
vrugte en ander afval vreet.
Vrugteboere mag dus ook skade
ly onder dié probleem-voël.

versprei; hierdie myte kan
maklik ’n huis binnedring en ’n
ernstige vel irritasie veroorsaak.
Dit is baie duidelik waarom die
Myna as een van die wêreld se
100 grootste plae bestempel
word en in Australië as die top
pes bestempel word.

Volgens kenners by Onderstepoort Veeartsenykunde is daar
al gevalle aangemeld waar
Mynas die oë van ons inheemse
verkleurmannetjies uitgepik het.

Dit is ook bekend dat ’n virus
soortgelyk aan die gevreesde
Hanta virus wat in muis- en
rotmis voorkom, in die Myna se
mis gevind kan word. Hierdie
siektetoestand het hemorragiese
koors tot gevolg, wat simptome
soos respiratoriese nood,
kardiovaskulêre ineenstorting,
nierversaking en naarheid en
braking kan veroorsaak.

Mynas leef hoofsaaklik van
insekte maar in gebiede waar

Laastens is Mynas ook bekend
daarvoor dat hulle voëlmyte

Volgende maand sal ons
skryf oor die Myna Aksiegroep se werksaamhede en
wat ons Mooiklowers kan
doen om Mynas se getalle
te bekamp.
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Health

Written by Monika Nieuwoudt for Easy Health Wellness.

O

mega-3 fatty acids
are a collection of
polyunsaturated fatty
acids that include EPA
(eicosapentaenic acid)
and DHA (docosahexanoic
acid), usually found in a
50:50 or 60:40 ratio in fish
and ALA (alpha-linolenic
acid), which is found in
plants.
Omega-3 is an essential
fatty acid. It is essential
because it must be consumed
in the diet because it
cannot be made by the
body. Therefore it is
important to get omega-3
fatty acids from your diet
or from supplements.
Not only does your body
need these fatty acids to
function, but also they
deliver some big health
benefits.
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• Anti-inflammatory
Research indicates that diets
high in EPA and DHA helps to
reduce inflammatory responses
in the body. This can also have
beneficial effects in reducing the
symptoms of arthritis and other
inflammatory diseases.

• Reduces risk of

cardiovascular disease

Omega-3 can also reduce blood
clotting and plasma triglycerides
(blood fat), increase HDL
(good cholesterol) and thereby
reduces an individual risk of
cardiovascular diseases.

• Immune system
According to research omega-3
fatty acids may help boost the
immune system by enhancing
the functioning of immune cells.

• Cell membranes and
prevent DNA damage
Omega-3 is an important
element of cell membranes,
serving as a cell lubricant,
improving flexibility and
communication between cells,
and aiding cell metabolism and
gene expression.

• Brain health and play
role in depression
Omega-3 concentrations
are highest in the brain and
nervous system. The fatty
acids are necessary for optimal
functioning of the neurons,
protect cells, decrease cell
death and improve nerve
transmission. Research
indicates omega-3 may boost
levels of the brain chemicals
serotonin and dopamine,
decreasing depression.

Health
• Pregnancy health and
foetal growth
Omega-3 can support pregnancy
health. It is also essential for
foetal growth and development
by offering critical nutrients for
the neurological development
of your baby. It also promotes
the development of your baby’s
cardiac and respiratory systems
and support the development of
your baby’s brain and eyes.

• Brain support and
cognitive development
in infants and children
The DHA in a mother’s diet is
incorporated into the breast
milk, to the benefit of the infant
that needs support for the rapid
brain growth that occurs during
the first three months. It has
also been shown to increase the
learning, cognitive function and
possibly increase the attention
span of your child.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Anchovies
Herring
Mackerel
Salmon
Sardines
Lake trout
Tuna

When possible, try to get omega-3 fatty acids from
foods rather than supplements. Aim to eat fish high
in DHA and EPA omega-3 fatty acids two to three
times a week.

•
•
•
•
•

Walnuts
Flaxseed
Flaxseed oil
Canola oil
Soybean oil

While foods containing omega-3
fatty acids have health benefits,
some (like oils and nuts) can be
high in energy. So remember to
consume them in moderation.

Most individuals don’t consume fatty fish at
least three times per week. Supplements
are effective and may be used if insufficient
amounts are consumed through the diet.
Easy Health Wellness has an omega-3
supplement available that is high in both
EPA and DHA and low in heavy metals. It is
essential for you to ensure that your whole
family consumes sufficient amounts of
omega-3 daily.
For more information contact the Dietitians
at Easy Health Wellness at 012 997 2783
or info@easyhealthwellness.com
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Established in 1997, Marlene Interiors’ many clients have
beneﬁted from the innovative approach we take to designing
environment - always with unwavering attention to detail. We
pride ourselves in creating interiors that are functional and
timeless.
We specialize in
curtaining, blinds, custom made furniture, wall paper,
paintings, ornaments, scatter cushions, etc.

ON-SITE MANUFACTURING

TO QUALIFY FOR A 5% DISCOUNT ON YOUR ORDER USE THE KEYWORD MOOIKLOOF
CONTACT US TODAY:
www.marleneinteriors.com | (0)11 394 4486 | (0)82 607 5032 | (0)82 852 0035 |

• Welding Work, Centurion and Gemini gate motors
• Residential Paintwork
• Cutting and trimming of trees
• Irrigation design & installations of Hunter, Nelson
and Rainbird product.
• Borehole-, Booster-, Poolpumps
• Solar Photocell offgrid power replacement systems.
• All maintenance, Building, Tiling.
• All waterleaks

• Geyser Repair/Replacement
• LED light replacement

Email: globalvos@gmail.com
Fax to Email: 086 578 8830
www.pumpsandirrigation.co

Since 1983

• Trenching for electrical cables and waterpipes.

VOSSIE
083 251 2909

For all your repairs, installations & supplies

Book Reviews
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Mooikloof Service Providers
Home Services:
1-2-Tree Felling

1-2-Tree Felling is a solely
owned company with more
than 16 years experience
in tree felling. For all your
tree, stump removal &
pruning needs in Pretoria.
We give the best service at
the best prices! Don’t bark
up the wrong tree. Call us
for fast, reliable service and
reasonable prices. We offer
free quotations and free
advice. Contact JC:
Cell: 082 4585 233.
Tel: 012 997 1009.
Email: 1-2-tree@lantic.net

Artefon Roofing

Roofing Solutions
Call: 082 718 4689.

Top Carpets Zambezi
Flooring Specialist
Call: 083 381 6443.

Universal Roofing

Roofing Solutions
Call: 012 653 7227/8.

Seraph Blinds

Creative Home and Office
Décor. Call: 082 574 2915.

Building Services:

Additions, renovations and
new houses; 25 years
experience. Contact Carel,
Cell: 082 418 2878.

Sep Plumbing

Construction/maintenance
plumbing, rain water
harvesting, storage water
systems, pump systems,
irrigation, paving. Contact
Hardu at: 082 572 7614 or
Stefan at: 082 555 6071.
Email address:
info@sepplumbing.co.za

Automobile:
Nissan Menlyn

Call: 012 470 4002.

McCarthy Centurion

Call:012 641 0200. Corner
Old Johannesburg Road
and Lenchen Avenue,
Centurion.

Appliances/Electronics
Power Solutions

Backup Power Solutions
Call: 083 272 4122.

Elite Technologies

Advanced Home and
Entertainment Solutions
Call: 086 138 8839.

Qualified Electrician

Maintenance/repair work, new
installations, appliance repairs.
Very reasonable rates. Please
contact: Peet Erasmus:
082 892 4203.

Health & Wellness
The Twilight Fitness Zone

Come join me for personal
training in privacy at my studio
in Cornwall. Contact me for a
free assessment.
Christa: 082 893 6729.

Yoga Classes

Week days Mornings &
Evenings. Booking necessary.
Contact: Lesle Lundall 082 551 4772.

Annique Rooibos Health &
Beauty Products
Independent Consultant Caroline, 082 653 3011,
caroline@voltano.com. Business
Opportunity, Products and
Monthly Special Offers.

Personal Trainer

Based at Virgin Active in
Centurion. Morning & evening
slots available! Contact Eleanor
Muller on: 072 107 5608, for all
your health, fitness and weight
loss needs!

Baby/Child Sleep Training

UK qualified maternity nurse
helps you get your baby into a
day/night routine or takes over
the night time care so parents
can get some sleep! All info on my
website www.night-nurse.net
or call me Deshaine:
076 255 0929.

Food:
Cape Town Fish Market

Seafood Restaurant and Sushi
Bar. Call: 012 998 0070.

Boma Vleismark

Butchery and Deli
Call: 012 998 8711.

Café Beyritz

Reminiscent European Style
Bistro. Call: 012 348 2000.

Azani Caterers

Events Catering and Function
Venues. Call: 083 601 6126.

Stone Cradle

Function and Event Venue.
Fine Dining. Call: 073 266 2555.

Ouma Isie's Tea Garden

We offer a variety of daily
menu items as well as a range
of catering menus to tantalise
all taste buds. 083 595 7293,
oumasteagarden@iburst.co.za,
http://www.smutshouse.co.za
To advertise here please
contact: Gerdie Murphy
082 556 9863
gerdie@eiapublishing.co.za
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